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':..Plans In Many Stages-= - I .. 

University Expanding In Every" Direction 
8y 808 8UTTON 

St.H Writer 
This I. the fin. I p.rt In a 

thm·p.rt •• ri" III campu. 
,1.IInint. -Ed. 
While plans are being made 

for development of a residence 
haU area on land to be acquired 
outb of the east campus, arch1-

leels are completing final plans 
for development of an arts 
campU nortb of Iowa Street 
on the west side of tbe river. 
.Iong with general river front 
improvement. 

Considerable criticism of cam· 
pus planning recently has been 
centered on the lack of devel. 
opment of the Iowa River as a 
focal point for beauty. Pres. 
Howard R. Bowen has proposed 
using the river for beauty much 
as Cambridge University d!le3 . 

Actually. the river did not be· 
come a factor in tbe eampus at 
aU until 1917 wben Children's 
Hospilal. the first building on 
the west side, was constructed. 

Ea.t Crowded 
Expansion to the west re

sulted from crowding on the 
e~t campus, and the Olmstead 
Brothers in a 1905 report of 
proposals for campus develop· 
menL recommended considera· 

tions other than cheapneo and not new. A proposal including 
convenience. They ,t ron g I Y 
urged a suitable groupin, of 
buildings in relation to the cen· 
tral point of the cllDl)lUl. A Uni· 

many buildings DOW exiatlna 
or planned was submitted to the 
federal government in 1936. 

versity Hospitall concept de- The Art Building and Univer· 
veloped. and the 0 1m. tea d slty Theatre were built shortly 
Brothers recommended a west· alter that, partially with a 
side building with a tower to 
balance Old Capitol. grant from the Rockefeller 

George Homer. campus archi. Foundation. 
tecto said recently that the pot. Extensive additions wiU be 
sibility of development of the made to the arts campus in the 
river as an asset to the campus next lew years. Construction 
W81 much more recent. During 
tbe 1930s the river wal widened, may start within a year on an 
and stone walfs were construc· addition to the Art Building and 
ted tbree or four (eet above on an art gallery between the 
normal water level. Some land present Art BuUding and the 
lill was done in the areas of the Theatre. An auditorium and an 
present arts eampus and the i 
library parking lot. addition to the Theatre Build ng 

to be used lor speeth and dra· 
Periodic Hooding remained a matic art are in preliminary 

problem, however, until eon· planning stages, and a new 
sturction of the Coralville Dam mUllic building Is also planned. 
during the 19505. All buildings on the arts cam. 

Homer said that Cambridge jl\IlI are being designed by Har. 
W81 0400 years older than the rOOn and Abamovitz of New 
University. and beauty took ' York. Their intent. said Merritt 
time to develop. Ludwig. director of planning aDd 

I ...... N.w development, was to develop a 
Current efforts along the river uniform style with a contem· 

include further development- nf porary appearance. He said the 
lbe fine arts campus. The idea buildings would run to near· 
for such a campus, however, Is white colors instead of the red 

brick that was used on the opment of the building!. plan· 
two existing building!. ning called for extensive devel· 

Ludwig said that with devel· opment of the river Cront with 

.~ 

New English Building 

walkways and. plaza3 on that LilJ!oary building is also pro
side. He also said that land· posed. 
scaping along the river Dear the 0Iht,.. Ie"" Iullt 
Union would be developed. pos. A number of other bUildln,. 
sibly later this year. are CII1TeIIUy under const:ruc· 

Mecllul Center Plan,," tion. The English and Pb~ 
A number of buildings are phy Buuamg is expected to be 

ready in September. Rienow 
also being planned for the med· Hall, men's dormitory. II near. 
Ical center of the camjl\lll, but ly finished now and will open 
Ludwig said he was DOt aure in September. 
that similar uniflClltion of atyle The Psychology Build!", In 
could be accomplished in that front of East Hall II plaDned for 

completion by second semester. 
area. The bids have been let for re-

Currently under construction modeling the EngJneerin, Build· 
In the medical center area are ing. 
the Speech and Hearing Clinic, At Oakdale Sanltorium, which 
which Ilhould be completed in Is actually pan of the campus, 
August. 1967, and an addition to an at:cident prevention labor •. 
Children's Hospital lor use by tory to study diseases and in. 
Student Health, which should be juries related to lirlculture 
completed next sprIng. and major remodeling ot a mao 

A building for Ba ic Medlcal jor building as a toxkoloty cen· 
ScIences ill projected just east ter are underway. 
of the Medical Laboratories. A Other building! in various 
parking ramp to hold 500 cars stages of archItectural planning 
is beiog planned for just west are Melrose Towers, a co-edu. 
of General Ho pita I. cational dorm for 2.000 students 

South FiDkbiDe ,oil COIUIt; 

wbkb would provide ~ aput. 
menta fw married atudeata. 

ExtensIve remocle1ln, It beiDc 
planned for Unlveralty Hall and 
tM old eection of the Union. 
Completion of the fourth Door 
or Pbillipa Hall II also planned. 

0tMr Prej.m SMn 
Other projecta In the future 

are pllllt phIWoJy fKIJltlea 
10 replac:e thole dlIplIiced by 
the med1cal center parkln, 
ramp, major upaDllon of the 
main lJbra" ... npaDiion of 
the FIeld HOUle. 

These plana provide a .front 
footnote to remarks made by 
Virgil IIlIncher, then prsident 
of the University, at the cen· 
tennial celebration In 1947: 

"Anyone who has read the 
history of the University mllll 
reflect on the falllbUity of hu· 
man foresight. Great as was the 
faith of the founders. It seems 
clear that they would be II· 
tonlshed, If they should return 
today. to see the scope and va· 
riety of the activities of the 
Instltutlon which they estab
lished on February ZS, 1847." 

Other buildings planned (or two blocks Ilouth of Hillcrest: 
the future development of the Harrison Hall, a co-educatfonal 
medical area would serve the dorm for 1,200 students In the 
College of Dentistry and the urban renew,,1 area: and Hawk· 
College of Nursing. A Medical eye III Apartments weat of 

--------------------------------------------------------------------~----------------~------------------------------------ ._-----------------------

'Duke' Slater. Dies 
JucItI. Frederick (Duka) SI.t.r, 67, form.r 

IOWI football .tar In the Inti'., died Sundtly 
ni,ht. See...,., ... p ... 4. 

ail Iowan Forecast 
P.rty cloudy today with chence ef allow.,.. 

In..... HI,h, tHay In .. and lew lenight 
In low .... 

Serving the University of Iowa and tile Pearle of Iowa City 
~--------------------~----------------------&ltabllahed in 1868 10 cenla a co", Aaaoclated Press Leued Wire and Wirepboto lowl City. lowa-Tueiday, Auc. 18 •• 9M 
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Union Heads Accept Terms To End Strike HUAC To Defy 
Surprise Injunction 

Press Campaign To Have 
Members Approve Pact 

WASIlINGTON (AP) - A U.S. district: court judge ill· ,::', SA· Co I sued·and a three.judge u.s. Court of Appeals panel let o . . 1 r vary stand Monday night.an injunction to prevent the House 
Committee on un·American Activities from holding hearings 

D · I M t· into demon trations against the war in Viet Nam. 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Machinists unIon officials ac· Igs n OU n a 1 n The Original order was issued by Judge Howard F. Cor· 

cepted terms Monday to end the 39-day-old airline. strike, coran, and was directed against Chairman Edwin E, Willis, 
Then they pressed campaign for rank·and-file approval of D.La .• and the eight other members of the committee. 

, a contract they called the best ever won by any union. After Long Battle A spokesman salt! tIIat to the! --
The 35,400 striking members of the AFL·CIO Interna· ~. of bi. knowledge the order American. for Democratic At.. 

tIoDai Association of Machlnists NICHOLAS PIANTANIDA, 33. wbo became unconscious when IS '11th precedent. tion. which defines itself as an 
are achedu\ed to vote Friday on National, Northwest. Trans World hi. oxygen failed while he was trying lo sel a balloon altitude record SAIGO (AP) _ In a mon oon downpour. U.S. air cav. Monday night'l three-judge court organization devoted lO liberal 
the tentative agreement - the and Uru.·ted. - at a coat of nearly at Sioux Fa1II, S.D., May 1, remained in a coma Monday at the Irym dId . d th bl d ordered the 'Departm~t of Justice call1e& said In a stalement 
IeCODd .ubmitted to them in 18 $0400 million in lost enues and a en ug in on a jung e mountamsi e near e 00 y and the American Civil LlberUes ' 
dlYs. rev I • NaUonal Institutes of Heallb. Bethesda, Md. An Nm spokesman J D Vall 1.1 da 'ht It l' t ct ·th Un' Ion to compose a memo on the from the sidelines tbat the hear· 

Meanwhile, the House Rules waTges alonfeth· ti to said Piantanida, of Brick Township. N.J, has never regained coo· a rag ey ,von y Dlg a er osmg con a \VJ jurisdiclion 0 fthe U.S. Court of ings, while ostensibly caUed to 
CommIttee delayed aetion on a erma 0 e nego a rl ~gree. acioulneas since being admilled June 18 and is still carried on the North Vietname e troo~s they had ~en ~g to trap in an Appeals in this case. take testimony on proposed leg. 

I SeDale-paaaed bill to force the ment~~ k~pt ~e~~~ ~~ critically ill list. 24-hour battle. Both SIdes were reinforcmg. Islation, "are in fact an attack 
lIrfIters to return to the job. tbey inf~eOmrmed eaPtimlSateaIlVepnla_':--the tot- •• .• .. I Red ground fire downed a U.S. rocket helicopter, killing Earlier, Rep. Joe R. Pool (D- on a basic ,.merican right -

.. - Tex.>. who is scheduled to direct freedom of expression." "ft July 8. It appeared ~ere al three.year costa at about fiG I A U.S. PEACE Corps teacher bas apolOgIZed to Nigerians who its four.man crew. Tueaday's House committee hear. . . 
~ be no .further congremonal million in wages and fringe bene-Iaceused him of insulting the African race. lb~ Peace Corps director U S CO manders at the scene said the remnants of pos. inga as acting chairman. announc. In addition lo enjoining the 
actiOD pending outcome of the fits. in Nigeria said Monday. The paper West African Pilot had reported . .. m . ed he would ignore Judge Cor. bearln,. pending further orders 
'Ole. T ecb nI all ... 52 that NI"erian staff members at the Eastern Re";on Teacher Train. sIbJY thr~ Nortb VIetnamese ba~ an's order from the court, Judge Corcoran 

Retched Monday op m a CI now me.... .. ... lallons WIth a regimental com. cor . ..' granted the Civil Liberties Un. 
The Httlement was reached an hour plUl fringe benefits which ing College at Bori accused Robert S. Davis. 23, of insulling Africans mand POSt held positions to the IPoverty Warl Pool told newsmen I don t 10n'l petition for the convening 

early MODday after weary nego- bring the total to ~und $4. by asking atudents to aummarize two passages - one quoting a west of the cavalrymen two lblnk that be (Corcoran) hal the of a special three'Judge court to 
tiators bad worked 20 straight The se~tlement IS ~. believed South Carollna court decision that the word Negro was SynOnymOUl miles from Cambodia's ~rder. constitutional . ~ght to do that. pass on the constitutionality of 

I bourl.t the Labor Department to contalD a cost-of:livlDg 'lat· with the word .lave; and the olber that Africans bave no history. A Norlb Vietnamese battalion LBJ I wlli go to Jall and ltay there the un.American Activities Com. 
Reking voluntary settlement of escalator cla~., This hal been ••• numbers between 300 and 600 Draws until bell freezes over to prove mittee 
the walkout which bas paraJized one of the lDI!0n .• key demanda men dependlng on its mission. my point. I Joaep' h M. Hannon assistant 

from the begUtD.\llg of the loug SCOTLAND YARD announced Monday night it has charged an • "I . t be th t 10 ' 
live major airlines - Eastern, dIS' pute and the lack of ... ft" a ed . d ' fur ddt ti The Th. e American commanders am gomg 0 ere, a U.S. attorney who opposed the ~ unemploy man WIth mur el'Ulg . ee unarme e ec ves. A. o'clock tomorrow and we Il lee 

clause was lft°trumental in the ~ald lb. ey regarded .any fo. rthcom· tt t !njunct1on request told newsmen 

City Council 
To Discuss 
Street Plan 

..... .laying touched off the biggest manhunt in London's biatory. A mg f ght th clunactic b ttl en Ions what happem." that the action 'had not been 
strikers' rejection of the earlier apokesman said John Edward Wilney, 36. has been charged on three I a,s e a e Theoretically at least, violation unprecedented. 
negotiated agreement. counts and will be arraigned Tuesday. The three detectives were o~ the war 10 the strategic central ( court" cti could I 

Steps Taken blghlands,. about 200 miles north· SAN ANTONIO Tex III _ A 0 a I11JIID on n· In hi, argument to the court 
Tb h . Cfi'a1s gunned down Friday when they stopped to queslion three men near east of SalgOD. report of progr~ in . bill "war vol~e contempt Of. court charges Hannon messed the separalion 

.oug, uruon 0 CI were en· Wormwood Scrubs prison. Accounts Crom the Ia Drang I against the COI'IUTIIttee merohera. of powers under th Constilution 
thUSlastic over ~e agreement. ••• batU...".ound ClIpped a day thal on poverty" and a slowdown of ~. _.. and said th t If eth u ta 
th took precautionary steps to . w" plans lor a new Atlantic·Pacific Actlell ..."....... a e req es 

ey GOV. OTTO KERNER of nunois expressed regret Monday over produced these other develop- canal shared Preadent Johnson's House Speaker John W. Me> were cranted the court "will have 
~ncourage the membership to rat. the alleged refusal of service to a Negro member of the Green ments: attention Moday as he wound up Cormack CD.Mass). aupported upped over the bounds of sep-
ify the proposed contract. The U.S. Command reported I' I ' . h d arati of powers" 

On July 29 a tentative agree· Berets at a Springfield tavern. "A situation like this should never the los. of two more American a quiet weekend at his Texas Poo J act OD m movmg a ea on . 
t · th Land r Lin I .. K told A S rI g 0 ranch. with the committee bearlrtgs. He contended the plaintltfa The Iowa City council will hear ment engineered by the White occur. no m e 0 co D, erner newsmen. p n· planes over North VIet Nam Sun· hi nothi I' f be-

objectiOl\ll to the one·way street House was announced by Presi· field bartender. Erie Schmidt. 63, was arrested Sunday by sberifr. day bringing to 17 the number And before returning to Wash· ''This is a direct attack On the "ve ng to comp am 0 

couple of Dodge and Governor dent. Johnson !ith fanfare, in· deputies and charged with violating the public accommodlatinDI lost' in eight days and 339 the inglon, Johnson announced some inte~ty and independent" pre- elIllIt\" nothing has happened to 
atreeta at a meeting at 7:30 10- eluding( a nationally televised leClion of the Dlinois Civil Rights Law. total shot down since raids began appointments, including elvatlon rogatives of the Congress, Mc· them. 
night in the Civic Center. broadcast. I ... in February 1965. Both pilots of two federal district judges to Cormack told reporters. addin': 

The .. t But the m em b e r s b i p over· " were reported misaing circuit courts of appeals. ''This is a very deep, lunda· H h I 
pall'JDg of Gover~or Stree wheJrnJngiy rejected the proposal A BILL TO redefine reckless driving and establisb a new traf· . The President received from mental question." ug es n 

was not rec:ommended m the [no whicb would have provided an es. fic offense of reckless homicide will be submItted lo the 1967 legiS- .V·S, .and ~uth Vietnamese of· several advisers reporta on ad. In addition to blocking the 
~r:, ~~~l~gr::t ~=:! timated increase of 72 cents an lature, the Iowa Motor Vehicle Laws Study Committee decided Mon· ~~:~ =::!a~:~~ :~~~~ vances in various phases of his committee', bearing, Judge Cor. I 
street. Some citizens have recom· bour in wages and fringe benefita day, The proposed bill would define reckless driving as operating a Iy villages. taking a toU 01 nine program to aid the disadvan· coran'. order said that penoDI U Hospita s 
mended that if such a couple over a three'rear co~tract. vehicle with a "willful or wanton disregard for the safety of per. clvUians killed and 50 others taged. IUbpoenaed by the committee 
were approved, that it be north of ~nloD offiCl8I1 indicated tlte), IOns or property." WOunded. The attacks supposedly Vice President Huberi B. Hum· did DOt have to respond to the For Checkup 
Burlington Street only. be~eve the 1-1 adverse member· were carried out FrJday and Sat. phrey told bi~ the over 1 mlllion orders. Tuesday. TbII railed the 

A . , . sblp ,:ote came ~auae th~ work· / I urday. The U.S. Command said it youths benefitted from the sum· possibility that the commi~ 
tbetJ~;fe=~~!r~:fs~r~e~~~: er~ did not realize what It con· Negro Leaders Plan Talks had no evJclence iulmediately that mertimecampaign to get jobs for would bave no wi~ HIt Gov. HaroldE.Hughesentereci 
pIe 11181 approved. .1 tamed. Report Mailed " Ameri~ were rea~sb}e. yo~g people (or the second goes ahead with the aeauon TIles- University Hospitals just before 

.In other business. the council This time however 8 detailed h The allied troop buildiup con- str8lgbt year. day. noon Monday for a aeriea CJI. 
!l11I con. tinue the sidewalk hear· I report on the term. 0'( the settle- W,·'h Realtors In C ,·cago I tinued. Three hundrt;d South ~o- Sarg~t Shriver. ~irector of the Pool told tM HOUle the hear· teata. 

h h A rean soldiers landed 10 South VIet econOTllJC opporturuty. reported ings are acbeduled on Jelialalion . 
• IIIg -..: Ich ~gan at t ~ ug. 2 ment Is being mailed by the union Nam as the vanguard of a 17,lXXI- efforts to improve and expand designed "to block American cit. Spokesmen said Hughes report-

council meetin~ . At lb~ Iltst hear. president, P.L. Siemi1ler, to all CHICAGO "" _ Leaders of the I Warren Boulevard Baptist Church man .divislon due in September. swimming and other water fee· izens from aiding the Viet Cone." ~ bef.:u: DOelIt 
11&, the council receIved verhal striking union members for whom tI d In tw --" w 
Protests to 15 of the 89 proposed the head~'6"'a- .. _- aD a .... --. Necro drive for open housing, af. by Chicago Freedom Movement boosting Korean manpower there rea on are un. er way 0 I-ht Iy ACLU -'" h awolt 

'1 ......... 0 .... \Nl.,.., I to 41.500. U.S. manpower swelled score metropolitan areal with ._" wueD e e 
COIIItruction aites. About 75 let· Siemiller said in additiou 10 the ter three weeks of protest march· leaders. to 292 000 Sunday with the arrival flne local cooperation. He laid The IUit for an Injunction WII Monday. and h1s .-

• \era were also received from op- contract detaUs W8I a letter frOm ing, prepared M~ay night for . Sunday evening's triple march of a 3:800-man light infantry brig. military pools are being opened b~ui,bt by ~ Annerlcan Civil penona\ phyal." 
PGDeltta to the construction. The his recommending acceptance.. talD with real estate interests - I stirred violent reactions from , ade from Ft. Devens, Mass. to outsiders and city pools are opo LibenUes Uruon. (ACLUl 011 be- cia D lUIIested 
program would cost about $62,882 If the union membership ae- . t . • ' ..... . aI d t· I h half of 2 of 13 Wltneaaea IUbpoen· the ,ovemor en-
0( hicb ~'5 035 ouId be and (or more demonmatioDS. I white crowds m two South· we au elIV rymen were ug era 109 onger ours. led bet ... - commJtt incl··.. th h ltal w . ~,.w a~ess· cepts tbe contract, the longest, . . in along the Chu POng Mountain Secretary of Commerce John T. . . ore..... Ie..... ter e 0Ip 
eel agBlDSt benefIted properties. biggest and cosUlest arlines .trike :ne Rev. ~. Martin Luther west Side nelg!tborh~ and one chain southwest of the division's Connor reported that the Ap- mg, It '\l81 reported. IOI'Jle anti· ImmedIatel)' for 

Tbe council will also hear a reo would be technically ended just Kmg Jr:. ~h8l1'llWl of ~e South· on. the Northwest SIde. Young base at Pleiku and west of Plei palachian highway program, de- war demonstratora from Berke- a aeries of .J'OU
POrt from Ed L. Bailey. director six weeks after it started - a1. em Christian LeaOership Confer· ~d he. was nO.t hOpeful ~at any Me. site of the North Vietnam. signed to Open Eastern mountain ley, CalIf. tine teats onlin-
0/ parka and recreation, which though planes probably would not ence, was expected Crof!! Ja~· Immediate. maJor conces5lons to I eae altack on a U.S. Special For. areas to expansion of commerce The Civil Liberties Union said a II), acheduJed 
will recommend tbe purchase of : start moving before Saturday and son, MI~s., fo~ a meeting thIS open ~ousmg woul~ result. ~be ces Cllmp that touched off the and communications, has com. the subpoenaed witneaaea, whole for about two HUGHU 

" !'I acres of land next to South full service would not be restored week WIth C~lcago real ~.tate ~mpalgn of ~archll!g and pIck· bloodiest battle of the war iast pleted or put under construction names the committee hal not weeks from now. 
East Junior High School for the until early next week. board ex~ultves and pollhcal, eltng '" ail·whlte neIghborhoods. November lor be cavalry troop- 173.5 miles of highways. Engi. releaaed, "bave all been ideDtifled Huebel cancelled I apeakin& 
new IOIItheast park. Estimated The five struck airline. normal· civic •. reliiJOUI and labor repre· he sald, has not yet c:reveloped era. neering and rlght-of.way acquisl. with divene view. antaguostic to ..... emeot At for Monday after. 
Ptice of the land Is $91,762. ly handle about 60 per cent of the sentaltves. enou~ to have the ~ffects sought Units of the cavalry had been t10n are under way on 451 miles the present adminlltratlon·. mlU. noon at BelJevue State Park iD 

' . The cats are also on the ~genda ~ation's air traffic and their es- The Rev. Mr. Andrew Young, by King and other rlgbts leaders. in the area since late July on a as of June 30. his report said. tary policies." Jackaon County. 
I I t lor tomorrow nl.ght.. An ordl~ance tlma~ed revenue . I~ has beeD an aide to King, said tbat, mean· "Almost everybody Is asking hunt and kill mission to keep the Connor said $148.7 million in led. "Their being called suggeata an Authorities said the 44-year-old 
'. that w?u1d requIre Innoculallon of runDing at $8.2 mIllion a day for a I while, strategy plans for further us to stop the neighborhood enemy off stride In any attempt eral and state funds have been over.all plan to discredit the peace chief executive probably would 

~ts Will be set fo\' a seco]ld read· to~ thus far of more than $313 marches were the subject of a marches now," Young said. "But I to cut acroas the central high· obligated·more than two·thirds of movement and foreign policy di. not remain In the hospital Ion&« 
ma. mlJlJoD. meeting Monday night jo the we bave no plans to do this. Jaodl, It federal money. JeIIt," the unIoa'a ItatemeDt Iald. tbu I few days. 
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AND COMMENT 
_ PAGE 2 TUES., AUG. 16, ,'" IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Need for caution 
THE BOARD OF REGENTS last week decided to tread 

a Uttle more cautiously In asking the state legidature for 
more mone to spend during the next biennium for capital 
construction. 

The three state in, titutiom of higher learning uked for 
161.7 million to p y for l'Rpital conrnuction over the next 
h 'o yeaTS. The monl' must come from the legblature after 
Board of R ~cnts approval and action by the Governor. The 
regent. df'Cld d to ut thb propo ed budget b fl2.2 million, 
and approved the asking of $55.5 million instead. 

I t is und r t ndabl why th regents would want to cut 
" this budg t. 0 t'r the past three months they have approved 

a $1 2 million budgl't for operating expenditures for the next 
biennium. dr, pitll orne objection by several regent members 
that such a bucigl't mi~ht "shock" the Il'gl~la!Ure; and they 
decided to t\~k for activation of a $15 million statewide color 
educational trlevislon network Instead of a $12 million black 
Rnd whit n twork. The II 2 mUlinn requ t was unchanged 
from the budgrt propo als of the thre in tftutions, 

To ~('nd suth budget request~ to the tate lcgi,lature takes 
some daring. arid the Boatd of R gellts is caught betwt'E'll 
the needs of Its instltutlons and the reactlOl\ of the stllte leg. 
islature. CUttin/!: budget reque ts may appeas ont' group 
while the others wiJl go wanting because its true needs were 
neither given a chance for full consider3.!ion nor presented in 
the true light of the situation, 

We hope th Board of Rengcnts acted wisely in A kin~ 
IrgislaHv approval of the crlli proposed operating budgets 
for the n xt biennium and Ih roqu ling a colot dueaUonal 
network instead of blac'- and while. The cut in the capital 

o request will have its eff ct on the physical growth of the 
- campuses, but the amount deleled was a relatively small, 
- though significant, percentage of the total request. 

Stale legislators can be shocked by an overwhelming mon
o ey request, no doubt. And in the past, both the regents and 
- the governor have tried to reduce the impacl by trimmin~ 
_ the budget requests. 

But we have sAld before that th state legislature and 
- state residents mmt soon be informed that th need of th~ 
: regents are urgent And that the public must cope with facts, 

The legislature may not be too easily shocked by money 
asking anyway. Two years ago the board cut a capital reo 
quest of $51 milliOll to 39 million before the /(ovcmor reo 
commended $15 mlllion to the legi lature .. The legiKlature in 
tum granted $21 million, $6 million more than the governor's 
request, althoup;h it still f,1l short of th t asked by th reo 
gents and the school . 

To be too frugal now with state money may easily cost 
the state more In the lonp; 1'un, Nfc Gocrc8 

University Bulletin Board 
Unl.,.","" lull.tln 1M" net I ...... ".~ III _IV.' It TIl. D.lly low.n 

IIHlc., Roo", 20' Communlc.llo". C.nte,. '" noon of till day ....... 
,.,blkal~. Th., mutt lie ty"" ...... ,"M by .n e<I.I .. , .r ..,..., of 
till .".nlullo" lleln, ,ullllc,,". 'ur.I, _1.1 function •• ,. .... n.I .... 
fI, .hl ... ct~ 

MAIN LlIItAIIV INTIR'M HOUIII , 
Monday·Frlday, 7:30 LC. to 10 p.m.; 
Saturdey. 7:30 un, to 5 p.m,; Sun· 
Uy, 1:10 p.m. I. JO p .1Il. 

De.k Hou ... : Mondll"Thul'ldlY 8 .m. to 10 p.m.; Friday \0 &.turd'IJ. 
8 I ,m. to 5' p.m.l SUlIday. 2 p.m. to 
10 p.m. 

lTUDeNT. WHO WII" Ie ban 
their el'A ranlt lnlormlUoD t01' 
Wlnted 10 their drift b~ should 
plclt up ""uut IOfJII' In B t tJllI •• r 
lit,. Hall. lnlormltlon will o. Mnt 
onJ,y It the requ •• 01 the Mudont. 

TH. SWIMMING I'OCII ....... WOo 
_,,', GyJQAUl_ wW be .... 'or 

'A.INTI COO' .. ATIVI lI.bY'It. ret .... UQn&\ twtmmltlr )f ° II ~ a '! 
Un, Le •• ue: Tho... Int ..... t.d In thl0u,II J'rI/Ia1. 6111 Ie . 11'. Th1I I. 
membemlp. or memben de lJilli OPe" 10 WO.,D .d.DI.. .w" 
IiU ..... call Mn. Cbl"". Hlwtre, tlCultJ ~nd '.CU117 1tI .... 
838-M22. '--

UNION NOU". 
-- O.n.ral lulldln, - • a.m.·)1 p,m., 

DUI DATI FOR lOOKS IOIne4 S.mday·Tburadll'l • a.m...aIdlllIht. 
out to .... du.le "u~.nt. lor the Friday and SalurdaY. 
.ummor tuSlon I. mldnl,h\, Au,. I*rmttlon Desk - 7 a.m.·11 , .m., 
10. Boou can be renewed for the Kond."Tbun<la11 , L .... ..mdnllht. 
intorlm period oneil". kpt. 21 unUI Yrlriay and Saturd.eyl t LJIL-U p.m. 
10 p.m. Alii. 10 It the clreulilUOil SUdda,. 
d~lk. Rle,..1Nn Are. - ••. m,·l1 p.m. 

Mondlf·TburadAYI I a.m.·mldnlJht. 
10UCATION.".VCHOLOOY Library Frld.y and Slturd.y; 2 p.m.·ll ,.m. 

Houn - Intorlm, AU,_ 10 to SeplL 21. SundlY. 
)fond.y to Fl1d.,. 8 • . m. lo 5 p.m. C.f.t.rll - 1 l.m,·' p.m. 

G.... ,..1111. RIOIII - 7 .... to 
10:t6 ".IIl .• "oodar·ThundIY; 1 '.111 ,

CHANOI. 01' ADD .... (or ...... 1I:.s p.m., Frld.y; ' :Ie .,111.·11:45 
tnnt. 01 Ihe EduuUooII ,lleom.nl pm .• S'll1tdll'l 1 p. .. ·l0:.s p,'" lIun. 
Office should be reported p.omptly. dlY. 

·11le-1)aily Iowan 
ThB DoUg [()I/)/Jn " tDrltIM and NWted by It"" fftd .. JOI*'II'd 
by /I board tJf floe ltudeN INM" __ 4 by u.. .,.,.,., lNIdy .-
four "UJlIeI appoin'-d by 1M pmid_ 01 tI., Unkllrrity. 1114 DIIflg 
Iowan', 6dltorfll/ ~y /I IIOt ... ~p,ll6IIon of UI\M»r';'y ftiminlltro

lion policy or opialOn, in .,., "..... 

Publllhed '" Itudelll PublloeUoel. 
lnc. CoouulllllcaUoDi Cenler, Iowa 
Clt;/, 10 •• , dilly eaeet>t lund.y .n' 
Monda" .ad 1,,"1 bollda,., .., .. rad 
U _ODd.;:l... 1llIIUI, .t thl poll 
office al 1o ... <"tJ under til. Aet If 
Congreu of IIlrcb 2. 187 •• 

,,,1111.111. . . . . . . .. In."" ._It 
Ielltor ... ... ...... Nle . OM'.' 
MAn .. I", IIIlt.. .•.•.. G.yl. ....,. 
Clly Idllor . ........ De,. Hinch 
He... Ieltto. .. ... _ .. . ... Deft lV.n 
C.,y 1.lte, '.,.. Me,...... '"n •• 
.... rt. Ielltor ......... Jim Mart. ,"otet •• plll, . ...... ICen Klphart 
"111,111 ,. ... 1,"0. ,. De.,. ,..11." 

IUDIC,IIIIlon Itll •• : By carrie, Ira Aut. Clly Idllo, .... 01 .... H' .... 
10 ... Clw, flO per year ID .dnncMll .... 11. • ... m IIIItw . . . It... 1111 
lix 1D0al1i .. $5.: th .... -1bI, fl. N.w.,oom Alit. NIIIC'l DeDlkl. 
AU maU IUlIlCrI,bciiii' L11.8. _,ur. Adv.rtl.ln, DI • .", • ., ~ 
III. III.DtIII $5.110; \AAI lIIoallla. Clreul ...... MI.. ... ...,.,._ 
IU.. A.,.".rtl.'n. Ma ..... ' .. , WI .... alrt 

~ Trv ......... ,. .. ItvIetIt """Ie. 
01.' aJ1~'" In. - '" aJdlIIIIIt lion •• Inc.; D..,,4 IDckman A4' "r. 
to report new. 1"011 and Innou~ bara lo ....... n A4' Bill iI_~rnolt 

: menu to Tbe OaUy 10 ... D. Bdltol1.1 Ll: Ste.a" Tniol.n,,u· 10D VI": 
offiCII .... ID til. c.....unlc.ttou DusaeldorJ>, Gl DII • . )( . hnu, Unl. 
c.ntar, vltIIt» Llbreryl John II. Bremner. 

.. ,- 1idI0II1 of Journ.lIMI; Len. D.vI. 
• Ad.III'., Eclltorlll: Edmund M. MI, Dep.rtment of Political ~.nce; anil 
• durl, Ad •• rtlling: r . John KoIUDen; Orvlne A. Hlteheoc:It. Departmenl ot 
• Clrcul.Uon WUbur P.teraon. Speech and DramaUe Arta. 

: TIM A_ ..... _II II .ntlllH ... 
elu.,v.ly to the _ tor .. ""bilGe"" 

: of In loc:aI DOw. IIr1uted fa IlIII 
o ...... ~ u "ell .. ell U _. 
• .... ~tdIee. 

I.C. 

Dill ", .. ", II you do Dot ...,.1 •• 
your DJ by 7: ......... e". .ftort 
1tI1I be .. ade to comet the etror 
w1UI 1M Don .,.. DI oftIot bOlln 
.... I . .... to 6 " ... II ollday thrOUlb 
P'rtda1 ,lid • II> II LJIL IIlutdtY. 

Democracy needs 
• • 

reVISion: 
Amerlcall demdCracy needs revlslni to keep It 

truJy democraUe In a tecl1l101ogiCII Ige. aecord
inl 10 a rteeIIt Jll/bllcaUOII of the Center lor the 
Stud, 01 DemocrIUC InItilutions. 

The arlUment WIS .taled by Hlrvey Wheeltr, 
a Center "Iff member, in an otcl.lonal Plplr, 
'''l1HI RIM 1114 rail of Liberal Oemotr.cy." .... 
ItIIIId rtctIIU,. 

He _tellded thlt the IClenlliic and technololl. 
eal cbaal" of rtCtnt yeatt have rendered larle
IJ oblolete lb. ealU,r form. of individual demo· 
Ultlc parUcipatloa ia th' politic.1 and economic 
ille of Amtrlea. 

HliJint demotrac)' as "the belt and moat .t· 
flcient way of moUvatini and coordJ.JIIUn. tilt ac
tivities of people III complex aocIeUet." Wbteler 
ur,td thlt America mUll quickly brlnl forth • 
new "form of demotracy approprlat. to Itl 
DMd5," 

It I. a mltWt. tl! tr, tl! under.land Amerlun 
political belief. and d.veIOpment. In th, lam, 
framework of tocial claa la that I, applluble to 
the European tradition. Wbeeler .. Id. 

An It II a further error, he said. to IUempt to 
compenaate for the mallullclionilll o( the ICOn· 
(lnde Iystem by turning It over to the political 
order. fot the American political order II equally 
out-dated, 

'IrtICl,.r.ry Democrlcy 
This la why, he conlended, It Is necessary flr.t 

to make the political order more democrlltically 
relponai" to individual citizena. He found hope 
in the current protest movement. Its dottrine of 
"participatory" democracy he found to be con· 
IOnant with the dominant impulse of the Ameri· 
can polilkal tr~itlon. 

TIll. otcasioll.1 paper is a aequel to Wbteler's 
essay, ·'TtIe RettoratJon 01 Politics." published 
lalt yur by tilt Center. 

Wheeler haa been a member of the aWf of the 
Center since its establishment in Santa Barbara 
In 1959, Previously, he waa a consul tent to It. 
tudy 01 the Political Proce s while teachln, po. 

IIUcalacl,ncl .t WuhlngtOll and Let University. 
He i. coauthor, with the lat, Eu,ene Burdick, of 
the novel "FAllrSAFE." 

The Center. Which Is the program of the F;und 
lor the Republic, Inc" Is an independent, non· 
profit educational In titution. It is devot.d to 
di,culllion and clarillcation of basic Issu •• con' 
fl'Clntin, citizens In a democratic lotlety. 

Pr .. ldent of the Cfnter Is Robert M. Hutchlnl. 
former Chancellor of the UnJver Ity of Chlc.,o. 

"The world Is habituated to viewing political 
problems In the context of the European pat· 
tern." aaJd Wheeler, "and, as a consequence, 
mt.understanding the relevance of the American 
politlcal tradition." 

Str.tlflld Socl.1 SY'''m 
At Karl Marl saw thlngl in Europe, aecord· 

Inl to Whetler. poUtical Ideolo,l .. and parties 
"developed dialectieally" out of the conflict be
tween lOCial cluset which were related to prop
erty and production. 

"It Is true that America never produced a 
European·type cless .tructure. but It did develop 
somethIng else, namely a .tratified social sys· 
tem." 

Tha various American soci.1 strata "have fur· 
nl!hed marp loclal and ethnic divisions." laid 
Wheel.r, "but they aeIdom Icqulred self-con· 
scious expression in political movements and 
parties." 

Wheeler 
To Ulustrate his point that EI1I'OpQII polltital 

ideololi" have JiW, ... 1,ylllCt In AmerIca. 
Wheeler laid : 

"What Europe WIt lIbtrallam hili • ,...... 
counter·part In Amer18, but thttt It II foutld GIl 
the rllbt .nd I0Il tIIder IJIt ume of eonatna
u,m. Whit America WIt UberaIllm la maet aiin 
to Europe', IOClllllm. Jut lilt 1dDIb/p la remote. 
detectlbl, prtmarily 10 Ih.-t rilllt·., ..-aJo
,lilt who pot. oYer ~ liberal jOUrOIJ, 
bUilly trlclnl lIIe kItololieaJ blood 11MI III the 
left. ... 

.... rfuI Of 0IItWeek 

"Il It lnl.r..unl to IIOtt tlllt tilt .... eouatrr 
vlrtuaUy devoid Ilf a lOCi.liIt me,tmeDt sIIouId 
be the one moat fearful of H. IltItbrw. The 
AmerlclII n,ht I. Hi, a faatldlout haualrau ob
.... Jvel)' rI.lnllll an altudy Immaculalt parlllr. 

"UIllmltely tilt fear lila, prov, juatltled. but 
th. adv.nt of AmerJ~aa ~ wtUId IPPMf 
to be attendant upon the tun,r de .. IOjIlMnt 01 
the aclentUlt rtvolutJOII thaa llpon the ullloldin, 
ot the Marxlill di~ectJe." 

BeeIU" Gf lack of rlild eIa .. barrleft, WhIt), 
er laid, moat AmerlCIIII hay. beU,vtd "lbat 
It Is poulble for thtm to rlee to tbe plnn.de. of 
IOClely by their own .Irort.," Mnce they do not 
become revolutlonuy. 

Conlributlng to this leeUng W8I the hJgh de
;tee ot bolh economle Inc! political participation 
by the Individual eitiJen which was built Into the 
early ec:onomlc .nd political orden 10 America, 
Wheeler said. 

''The equal participation of all traders In tilt 
market was juill. a. important to the idea of tbe 
CrH mark'l as was the equal participation of 
all dtizerIJ In d~r.tJc polltJcI." IIId Wheeler. 

"Today Ibere II a mounUn. body of ,vidence 
that our economle Instltutiona no lon,er operate 
in accordance with theM teneta of tlassical the
ory," Wheeler $SId. 

DI"'~ !COMmle SyMtmI 

HThis does not mean that we do not still have 
60melhing we call the private ownefthip of prop
erty and something that we call the free ente~ 
prise system. All it means il that the market 
condillons that by and large exilted In lhe nine· 
teenth century no longer mill.. Yet we continue 
to apply the name eapitaliam to theat \'ND dlf· 
{erent economic .,.tlm •. 

Wheel.r saw the follow(ng theoretical ... ump. 
lionl underLying partlclpatlonal democracy I. 
havi~g grown outdated, 

The average man would make wise decisions 
and partiCipate ctlvely In politic.: the right 
common goals for IOClety would emerge as the 
result of free men acting independently In 
their own Interests; the besl way to ,Iel the pub
lit work done w .. to fill pollUc.1 offic .. only 
with average American.: distrust of a profes· 
sional civil aervice; government officials should 
make 81 few decisiona •• poaaibl,; the belt IlOv. 
ernment I. the one which jOverna lealt; pollUcal 
problem. are not 10 tomplu lhal they could 
nol be solved by tilt innll. abilitle. Of ordinary 
people: collecUve action ahould not be t.ken 
to shape the over .. U· d1rtct.1on of the culture, 
social tnlUtuUon. or .ylt.m Ilf .. Iuel. 

"Particlpatlonll democracy II the only reilly 
dl.Unctive contribution we hive m.de to pOI· 
itlcs and we IMID fearful of IdrnitUn, Ita fall· 
ure," Wheeler .. Id. 

Disney/s IMary Poppinsl 
is over-sweetened 

I, NICK MIYIR 
For The low." 

Walt Disney movies are mOlit a1waYI some· 
thing of a mixed bte sini their most common 
falling being I. layer of sugar coatini lwo miles 
thick lurroundlni the subject. We musl not deny 
him hit maat.rplecea (.uch works 81 "20,000 
Leagues Under the Sea." "Treasure III and 
etc.l, but his adaption of E.L. Travel'l'. delight. 
ful serlee of cbildren's books mu I come in for 
t he usual crftlcsm of excess sweetness. 

Set in turn-of·the-centuJ')' England, the £11m is 
about a m,.leriou. alld wonderful NanllY named 
Mary Poppins (Julie Andrew.) who arrives to 
take care of two proper English children who .. 
mother (Glynnis Johns ) Is a well-meaning suf· 
fragette. and whose father (David Tomlinlon) Is 
• preoccupied, rather stuffy businessman, much 
reseMblin, the father 111 "Peter Pan." 

Mary Poppina lOOn proves herseU more than 
abl, to take car, of her Initially stubborn 
charges. Her method is a malic that Is a lOr! of 
crots belwMII "Peter Pan" and a (airy godmoth
er. Mary Poppina un Oy (with the aid of an um· 
brelll ) and mere wl1kl In the park with her 
tum Into amaling adventures into .tr.nge world. 
that ulat In side-walk chalk' drawings and 011 
f'OIlf·tops. AJdill, her J, the talented Dick Van 
Dyke (who surprised me considerlbly wltb his 
unsuspected and hitherto - In my opinion - un· 
tapped resources,) a bouncy musical score by 
lb. brotben SbermaD (Richard and Robert.> 
IJId some fantastic apecial e{(ecls achieved by 
juxteposill, animated cartoons with live per· 
formeft. 

'lbe plot beyond thI. initial descriptioll ought 
not to be enlarged upon, but luUlce It to asy 
lIIat except lor I tendency to become Inereasing. 
Iy aooey. It II lI'eat fun to watch. particularly a 
RqIJeJlce OIl the roof·topa in which a company of 

chimney·neeps go through a marvelou. danee 
number. Th' kids will enjOy it (rom beglnnln, to 
end. and grown·ups will more or less Indulge III. 
ioo for the llie of lome gOOd performances {In· 
cludlng a very IIInny lcene with the late Ed 
Wynn, and an amatlni character role undertak· 
en by Dick Van Dyke as the terribly aged head 
of Dlvld Tomlinson's bank!. 

Except for shamelessly dipping into .entlment 
01 the most embarrasingly sticky IOrt, "Mary 
Poppins" It a very arreelble and tuneful piece 
of work th.t all mould more CIt' lea. enjoy. 

Urban renewal 
advocates praised 

To The 1""1 
Iowa City II I fut ,"""nl community facing 

many probleml. traffic COII...uoo, ilJadequlte 
parldng faellltlea, poor tnflie clrtulaUon pat· 
terns, few oIr·ltreet deUnry docU, m8llY old 
.ubalandard c:omrnerclal buildings. housing Ie· 
commodaUolII lacking minimum health and safe· 
ty atandardl, lnetticient public tran.portation. a 
lack of public llnell!t. Ind ludacapln, in til, 
buaIneII district an to IIIIDI a (ew of the prob
lema. 

A major lac. Jifllng of the centrll bualneu 
district In the form of urb811 renewal il needed, 
and points the way to pro,r", i11lOlvin, lOme of 
our major community ills. Our city council is 
aeekinl IOluUonl to th. many cbaJltnaee con· 
frolltiq our community. and I WCI\1ld like to 
to .. one bouquet o( thanks in arnona the brick· 
bat. being hurled at the eounci\. 

Mrs, ........ dI Dftc:1re 
'1 Fwttt Glen 

Iy Johnny Hart 

'That. an extra on. that w. 
keep down here to look 

for parking places' 

Unthinkable thoughts 
are thought by thinker 

I, ArtT BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - Jt Is not generally known. 
but among the brain trusts in our government 
II • man who probably has the most Important 
job In the country. He is In charge 01 thinking 
the "unthinkable." 

Hla narne is Jean Pen pas and his work II 
10 Mer t th.t only" lew clo friend and aslOo 
ciat know exactly what he's thinkinll. 

How I got to lee and (!Ilk to him is not mine 
to ten. but I was ,ranted an interview and liven 
perrol .. lon to put down what he said. 

Mr. Penaepal lold me he llrlt 
.t.rted workln, for the ,overn· 
ment e.rly In the Eisenhower 
admlnlstratJon when It was un· 
thlnk.bte that we wnuld let In· 
yolved In a war In Southeast 
Ali.. i' 

"While everyone else .ald It 
wa. unthinkable, I .tarted tG 
give it some thouiht. I conclud· 
ed we ouaht to put some Amer· 
iean advisors Into Viet Nam BUCHWAI.D 
just to let the VIet Cong know we meant busi· 
ness. 

"In 1964 Barry Goldwater made lOme nry 
strong stalement" about Viet Nam." Mr. Pense
pas said. "He advocated bomblnl North Viet 
Nam. Defoliating the Ho Chi MInh TraU. esca· 
lating American troops. and fighting the war 
until the enemy gave in. President Johnson said 
this was unthinkable and he turned the problem 
over to me. Well, I thought and thought and 
thought, and I finally decided all these things 
weren't as u.nthinkable as the President tbought 
they were," 

"Do you think the President realiy thought 
they were unthinkable or was he ju.t 8aylnll It 
because it was all election year?" I asked. 

"It's hard to tell about the President. He 
thl!ught It ".s ullthlnkable that the machinists 
wouldn't settle In the airline Ilrlke, and what he 
thought about the steel price raise was not only 
unthlnklble but unprintable . So he might have 

been sineere in 1964 when he said that Barry 
Gllldwater's proposals were unthinkable." 

'But why did he change his mind?" 
"I started thinking about it. All those unthlnk· 

able things Goldwater said made sense from a 
military viewpoint. and once the President felt 
Hanoi would not come to the conference table, 
he atarted to have second thoughts," Mr .Petlse
pas said. 

"Do you think about unthinkable things arter 
IOmebody does them'" 

"Of course not. Once you do an unthinkable 
thinl, it's not unthinkable anymore, For ... 
ample. before we bombed Ihe o)J tanN8 ~TI>Wl6 
Hanoi and Haiphong, that was unthinkable. Now 
eVeryone takes the bombings lor granted, Th en 
It was unthinkable to bomb the demilitarized 
zone between North Viet Nam and South Viet 
Nam. but people don't think about It anymore. 
My job is to devote ilY time to thing. that .re 
absolutely unheard-of," 

"What about Marshal Ky's suglleljllon that 
we invade North Vlel Nam?" 

"At the moment that 18 stili unthinkable, but 
just the other day former Vice President Rich· 
ard Nbron .aid In SaIgon he didn't blame Mar· 
.hal Ky for suggesting It. So it's reaUy nol .s 
unthinkable as it was a month ago, It takes • 
little time for an unthinkable thing to be adopt. 
ed, particularly if It comes Irom somebody Ilia 
Marshal Ky." 

"Someone said that there would soon be. I' 
million Americans in South Viet Nam. )s that 
unthinkable?" I asked. 

"No, I wouldn't say It was. One thinks It Is 
until you study lIIe statements of Dean Rusk and 
Robert McNamara, and then you start fhCniInC 
otherwise. " 

'What is the moat unthinkable thinl you're 
thinking about now? 

"You mean If China comes into the war?" 
"You're not thinking about using the . . ! 
Mr. Pensepas smiled, "It hasn't been com-

pletely ruled out." 

OFF Ie, A L D AllY 1 U LL IT I N ~\VERS'lY 0.<-
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University Calendar ~l :,,[~ 
~l.INDEO \e~'" r CON .. IRINCIS 

Aug. 14-24 - Commission on Curriculum Study 
In JourDaliJm, Union. 

Aua. 15-19, 22·26 - Economic Opportunity 
Tralnina Proll'am, UniOIl. 

Alii, 22·23 - Iowa Educ.tion lnlormation 
Conference. Union. 

Aug. 25-Sept. 2 - Macbinlata Rule Leader· 
ahip School, Union. 

Aug. 28·Sept. 1 - National Convention for the 
AaaoclaUOII for Educltlon in Journalism, Union. 
Ion. 

AUi. 28-Sept, 2 - lAM Batlc Leaderablp 
BdIooI, UDlon. 

IXHIBITS 
AU(. 1-28 - Univll'lity Librarr ExhIbit: ChI· 

cago Book Clinic: Top Honor Books. , 
PUTURE EVENTS 

Alii, a1 - Close of 12-week Summer SeJsloD, 
I p.m. 

Sept. S - University Holiday, oflices closed. 
Sept. 7 - Close of Independent Study Unit , . 
Sept. 10 - Fraternity Rush begins. 
Sept, 11 ~ Sorority Rush begins, 
Sept. 17 - Pledge Prom. 8:30 p.n •. , Unioo 

t\ Main Lounge. 
Sept. 18 - Orientation: aU DeW UDderII'"' I 

uatea, 7:30 p.m., Field House. 
Sept. l' - Registratioll begills, 8 a.m, 
Sept. 22 - OpeniJIg of Classes, 7:30 I .m . 
Sept 22 - Induction Ceremony, 9:2S a.m, 

Iy Mort Walk., 
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N. Y. Herald Tribune Dies Gubernatorial, House Seats 
NEW YORK "" - The ew 

York Herald Tribune, whicb dat. 
ed from the penny Pipers oC Hor
ace Greeley and Jamea Gordon 
Bennett , became hiatory Mon· 
day - 114 days alter it la.t ap
peared In print. 

lernoon Ind Sunday new.,.pen, 
IIfd "a dtcIaIOQ to terminate pub
IIcaUon I. probably lbI moet dif
ficulL a newspaper baa to f.ce. 

papen ..-itb • total 5lalC or uoo. 
An estimated 5,700 persons were 

employed on the three newapa' 
pera merged inlo the new corpor
.tion. Of these, lbout 1,700 were 
It the H raId TJibune. 

· Contests In Wyoming Today 
"'Ibi. IB particularly 10," tbe 

at.tement conlinutd, "in the cue 
of the Herald Tribune, whose 
IoDi and dialinguiahed record of 
publication 111. contributed 10 
much to tbe profeaalon and the 
public It l1Ia se"ed. 

WASlDNGroN III - CoetAIItI II DOt aeeking re-election, but the I field are Ernest WilkerlOll IIId 

I_ w,.., kIr ......... 1Jont far I tIOO\iDatiOlll are cut·and-dried. Ray Wbitaker, Cuper attome,.. 

Its dcath was announced by 
owners oC the World Journal Tri
bune, Inc .. a new publishing firm 
formed by a merger oC the morn
ing Tribune with the afternoon 
Journal American and the World 
Telegram &. the Sun. 

Meyer IBid there would now be 
a SundlY new paper, to be 1no1ll1l 
as Ibe World Journal Trlbune In 
both instances. 

, l and Jack Gllie, former aecre-
1""'11« - far the .tate , looe Rep. TI!OO Roncallo Is unop- tary oC state. 
HollIe ... 1ft the priDcIpaI paRd to try to wtn t!Ie seat for ___ _ ==.-~~' in the ~ocrlta. Gov. ~ lW!. Crop Limitations 

"No other declaion wu poui
ble, however, aftlr mort than 
Ib ... montha of liIlJUC()ellful ef
fort to make .rrangemenla lor 
publie.tion with aU of our un
iOIll. Durinl thia time, competi· 
tive morninl papera In New York 
Cily I1Ive continued 10 publWt 
while the voice of the Herald Tri
buD, remail*! aUeDt." 

Meyer and Thomas M. Laura, 
Mailers Union president who act
ed a8 .pokesman for the unIon 
leader., IJIpressed hope at lhe 
news conference Ihat agreement" 
would be reached quickly and that 
publication of tbe afternoon and 
Sunday papers wQuld begin. 

Metull of RII, askini the Republican nom· , 

M~ :a~tloa for r.- inallon. ~ only nominal pri· Bill Is Passed 
Matt Meyer, prelident of the 

corporation, read Ihe Tribune 
obituary al a news conference, 
moments after the firm had ad
vised newspaper unions oC the 
decision. 

aOIftilllltloa. TIm Babcock, the mary OPPOSltiOO. I 
lIMe" I!Cllllemltift JOftI11OI', Is I Formtr Rep. WUllam Henry WA HrNGTON IA' - The House 
UII Dtltooaed fer the RepublJean Harrison, wIIo 100t to Ronealio in posed by voice vote Monday 
IIOIIIiIetIae til na qam.t blm. 119&1. 11 tryln, to come back to I bill 10 remove the 50 per cent 

Labor difficulties had kept tbe 
corporation from publlshlni any 
of its papers. 

Meyer laid th corporation had 
Intended to publish the Herald 
Tribune until Aug. 4, Ihe day ne
gotiations betw n the publiah· 
er. and the Preasmens' Union -
the only one oC 10 unionl which 
badn't seltled - broke orr. 

ELVIS t. ICKLIS 
N ....... L_O"" 

W)"OIftiq aile eIeeta I eeutor ' the HOUle aeai, but II oppcl8ed for limitation on payment.. paid on 
thll,ur, I IUCeflIIOr ta Republi. the Republican nomlnition by crops grown on diverted ams 
ea Sell. MUward Siml*lll wbo Roy Peck, Rlverton newspaper from primary price supported 

Hoped To Publish 
Meyer, who said the company 

still had boped to publish its af-

.. JeileLeat 
Meyer IIfd the Tribune'. death 

would result In I loas of 100 more 
jobs. HI IIfd the World Journal 
had expected to pubUIh It. three 

publlsl1er. commodities. 
Mayne MllJer, a Cuper Ittor· The bill would remove lhe Um-

bey, .nd Al Christian, Cormer italion and permit the secrellry 
ltate director of the AFL-CIO oC aariculture 10 pay more than 

Quakers Told 
Refuse Tax, 

Or To Aiel War 

test Photographs Indicate 
Lunar Orbiter To Be A-OK 

Corrunlttee on PolfUcal Educa· the one·balf oC Ihe diversion pay-

Re A e Uon, are the chief contender. menl, IC he Celt this to be de Ir-IseS gain for the Democr.tlc nominltIon, l able to .tlmulate production oC 
but two other candidltes, both some minor crop . 

WASHINGTON III _ The out- u,hUy rtlarded, are aIao en· • _________ --; 
put of the natloll', mlnu, milia terec!. : 
and fKtorlel iocreued durin, Miller I. • one-time ISIOCllte I 

NEW YORK IA'I - -Culken 
In tho N.w Y,", Ir.a _ro III· 
ctl/rl •• tI M.nellY til refu .. til 
,,",Y tillts .r holel loll, ttlat 
contribute tI the war itffori III 
Viet Nlm. 

I A Unlvenily ,raduate hu been July far the 10th atrallht month of the late Sen. Eslea Kefluver 
appoinled profeaaor and uaoclate deIpIl.e a aIwp cutback In .uto- ()f Tennesaee and ()nce mlde • 
dean of tbe oCUce of the admin- mobile productlon, the Tederal try for Congre I In Tenne ee. 

PASADENA, CIIIf, "" - "We're ' The photographs were of a televaion ima es and rellyed to latraUve vlce-<:bancellor of The Rae"e Board reported Mond.y. He hi. lived in Wyomln, 13 
all set for the bl, show," a sp.ce model of the moon, stored in network audlences, Others wlll City Unlnnlty oC New York. hI It.. national IUITImlry oC yean. I 
agency spokesman said MondlY Lunar Orbiter', televiSion camera be relayed later. Elvia r. Ecldea, who received bualneaa condition', thl board Principal contenders Cor the 
aCter Lunar Orbiter radioed priOr to last Wednesday's launcb. The area, called Site Zero, has bl. B.A. IlId M,A, from the Un!- .. Id IlIdulU'lal production l'OIII to Republican nomination Cor gov· 

College Stre9t 
Lot Closee! 

1M CoUo,. 5Ir8l;' p.r::lnil 
lot will · 1M dOlld for ., I ... , 
th. noxt two dlYl, e(:o ~dlnll 
to Polle. Chi., John J. RUlJ. 
pert. 

The Soc Ioty .. F ",nell effIce 
here mlClo ",bile a cIec.,,,,,,,t 
or "testimony" Ipprovecl at an 
• nnu.1 meetl", lilt mIIIttI .t 
aliYlr lay '" Llk. 0-,., 
N.Y. 

I stored pictUres in a test of lear The transmission test lasted never been photolraphed becluse verllty, will aaaume hlB dull on I record 151.& per cent of the ernor are till HathlwlY, • Tor- I 
. expected to televise Thursday a about 20 minutes and came as the moon keeps one lido con tant- , Sept. l. 1957-59 Iverage oC 100. Thl. waa ' rinl/lon altorney, and M. Joseph 
bidden area 01 the moon. the craft swun, around the moon Iy facing earth. Site ~, on lh.e One of tbe principal dutle of 1.3 palnta higher than the reo Burke, I aheep rancher and pres-

''Tbe test photos were excel- at a belgbt of 117 miles - lbe ea&tern 11mb, or edge. Is out 01 tht new poat, will be to coordi· vlled June flgu~ or 1$6.2 per ldent of the Wyoming Wool 

Th. lot will b. closed toll Y 
Ind W'dn.sday for rtlur!.:. 
1119. W •• 'lttr ""mol!'in;, It 
will 1M reopened Thursday. 
TIM lot Is a prine I!,!' downto"'n 
PInel", 'oellity. 

lent," sald a spokeamlll for thl distance from which It will ltart range of telescopes and wall not I nate, under the supervl&!on of cent. Growers Aaaociition . 
agency's Langley Research CeII- taking Ita firat real pictures I target oC earli r camera-carry- the vlce-cban~lIor, . the Ma ler The July Index was' per cent On the Democratic side. the I 
ter, Hampton, Va., wblch ls cU· ThursdlY. ing 5pacecra~t. . Plan of The City Uruversity. For ahead of the samt month a year dllef contendera In a flve.man 
recting tbe 850-pound BoeIng-bunt Theae pictures, to be developed Lunar OrbIter swun, Into In lb, past three years Ecklea 1111 a,o and e1gbt-tenth. of 1 per cent :....:::::..=::..!:=-======-::-= 
Ipacecraft through .pace nllllt automatically on board the craft egg· haped palh around the moon ~n allOCla.te coordinator DC blgher than June. COM l... J. " •• '" 

Th. m ...... w .. "erllMcl 
.. ,......,. ttl ..... ron •• 1t ""'. 
11,0 .. the 20th C.ntury by I 

m.I'" body within the tftnom· 
facilities at Jet Propulsion Lab- and radioed to earth Thursday Sunday after a hraklng rocket higher educaUo? planning In New __ v • 1 •• _ 
oratory here. afternoon, Ire expected to show slowed its 4,405 mile-an·hour ap- York Stale, aSllsUng In th~ prep· In lis summary, the board alao I 

1MtIon." 
In the cIoc:umtnf, QUlken w.... p~11tCI flnanclll "'Itt 

through IfIOCIII commlttte. If 
they dlangecl Iolla " refultCl 
to lilY till" In protHt 1 •• ln" 
the Wlr, 

an area never before PhotograPh- , proach enou,h Cor It to be ClP- aralion and implementatIon DC ::r::! =P~~l!IIr:~II:n Iu~~ 
People Flee ed on the extreme right edge tured by lUnar grlvity. Ihe lira! Rellents Plln for the ther Incre.ue in retail asles dur-

of' th, moon. It now Is orbitln. the moon It E~panslon and Development oC 
Some or the photographs are to speeds ranging from 4,069 mil Hil/her Education. Issued by the In& July. : 

be converted Immediately Into an h ur, to 2,178 when It .tarla Board ol Regenta and Ipproved I 

The rIIlonal lrov, al .. .,. 
provtcl I Jetter to Pr"iclent 
Johnsen celli", '" him til 
"brl", hope til the worIei by 
"''IIleln, the vldwl clrcll" III 
Vltt NMI. 

V,eet V,-/loges . I looPing back lround the moon by Gov, Nallon Rockefeller. County Joins ., 
from 1,159 mil out. Eckl holda a doctorat. In 

Graduate Course A spokesman said tel.vialon economics fro mthe Unlvenlty of Planning Group I 

N C t view rs could expect to see doz- IIUnois and hal taught at that I eo r oa 5 T B Off d n oC pictUres, each I fragmtnt university at the General Motora o e ere oC one of 16 photo,raph. cover. lnatItute 'Ind It AUeahany Col. Tha JohlllOll COI1IIty Board of 

U",In. the prttleltnf til u .. 
".very Im .. lnatlYi and cr .. -
tlYI mttheIt til Imrnecllatttly 
tllel the wlr," the I.tter Mel· 
tel: 

DA NANG, Soutb Viet Nam I.f! d II iog In arCI l,4n by 78 mila. leg, wbll't be w •• chairman of Supervlsora Monday voted to join 
- With chlckellJ and pigs 10 low, By Ra io In Fa Tran missions Crom Lunar Or- the 'oepartment of Bu,ln .. Ind the Jobnaon Regional Planning' 
men, women and cllildren clam· biter are cheduled Thumay be- Economics (rom 1951 to 1962, He Commission. 
bered aboard U.S. Marine hell- A graduate course in the locial tween 4: 18 p.m. and 5:03 p.m. "u llaoclatt for academic per- Thl county wa, orilinally a 
copters Monday and abandoned development of the school-age Central DaylJiht Time. and be- aonael of the Slata Univenlty 0( member 0( tIM Metropolitan PIIlI
their villages near Da Nang to cbUd will be orrered on radio tween 7:58 p.m. and 8:23 p.m. New York In th, year 19t12.Q and nIDi Cornmwloo, wblch w .. lb. 
escape the Viet Cong and Nortb .tat. WSUI by the College of CDT. went from thlt po,t to th. State commission', lIrtt name, How ... "W. Ire confident ttlat If 

yeu tllee IIICh .... ltIvt 1fttIt, 
yeu will hlv. the ev.rwlwlm· 
I.,. thInIc ... mMklrMI." 

Vietnamese. Educltion, bellnnlng Sept. 27. Additional transmia ions oC EduqaUon Department a •• 110- er, the commission WII renamed 
They came from a Commu- Lowell A. Schoer, associate Sito Zero plctur are planned elate coordinator of bliher edUCI- to Include "re,lonal" to more .c-

nlat·lnfested area .bout ao mile. profellor of educaUon, will give Friday, Saturday Ind Sunday. tlon planni",. curltely repreaent the county. 
southeast oC tllis big Marine fill· tbe lecturea at 10:00 I .m. and The Site Zero pictura ani 
campment on Soulb Viet Nlm', 1:00 p.m. on TuesdaYI and planned as a te t of the .pace
northern coast. They told Leltb- Thurad1r'" They will be from SO craft's camera. Supply-Demand Of Water 

Imbalance, Speaker Says 
Iowa Graduat·e 
Is Appointed As 
California Dean 

erneek, engaged In OperaUon to 50 mInutes Ion,. Alter the Cinal trlnsmil8lon 
Colorado they were tired of fre- Three hours of credit will be Sunday, Lunar Orbiter will fire 
quent visit. by Communlat trooPl' liven for the COUCH If as mlllY Its brakln, rocket Igain to brln, 
demandlni food, ,heiter, cloth- .. 10 perlOlll relltater by early It within 28 mil oC the moon', 
lng and .ven young men to fight October at the Bureau of Cor- surCace. At this altitude it can 
with them. respondence Study at Eut Hall. be in its major joh: ~otogr.ph- ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. "" - America II lacing unllm1ted de-

A University graduate bas be- An elderly woman in one et- A textbook II required, and {our Ing nine alte, along the equator mlllda on \1M of water and land wblle the supply of thOle natural 
come the youn,ett dean In the tlement produced I handful of campus seminars are scheduled plckcd a. po ible landin, areu l'8IOIJrtflI i. limiled, a leldina eonsetYaUonlst u1d Monday. 
N-year history of Thl UDlftr,lty North Vietnameas currency Ih. during tha .emester for diSCUS- I for Apollo Istronauta late In thla Alt'iculture could be the major 10IR in tbIa aupply-demand 1m-
of California'. School of Law. said Communist troopa had given lion IlId examination. decade. balance, IIld John Bradshaw of l 

Edward C. Halbacb Jr., 14, tile her in exchange for Cood. Salt Lake City. praldent of the The aociety bad a world.wlde 
Dew dean, received a B.A. In She wd .he complained that Doctor Appo'lnted To Med Counc-.I Soil Conservltion Society of membenblp of ll,I45 on Au,. 1, 
1ge3 -and J.D. In 1958, both at tbe money wu worthleal In Soutb America, at the aoclety's 21st ICCOrdln, to execullv. ,ecretary 
Ibe Unlveralty, Viet Nam. Sh. w .. told to Wilt Dr. Adolph Sabl, profasor and try and Neurology, Inc., and ls annual convention at the Un!· H. Wlyne Pritchard of Ankeny. 

Halbach has been on the U of until the Communiat, ,ain control h d f I president- elect of the American venlt~ of New MexicO. - --..... -------
C faculty alnce 1959, and hi. of the country, then Ihe could U 0 neuro 0iY It the Vnlver- Neurological Association. He is B rid s haw said agriculture HA HA 
laught as visiting professor It .pend the Jtloney. Iity Medical Center, bal been past president of the American could not compete economically 
the law schools of Harvard Vnl- The people moved out of the appointed to I four-year term on Academy 01 Neurology. with highwa,., industrial devel. • 
mslty and The University of area after U.S. MlriDel dropped the National Advisory Neurologl. opmenl, expanding urban need. 
Chicago. He hu concentrated on leaflet. orrerinl to help the peo- cil Dl!ea'ea and Blindness Coun· end ~reation for land and w.t. 
eoures in decedent'l estates and pie resettle t1aewber •. The job cU. Officials Cited er Priorities. 
trust. and in .tate planning. He Cell to tbe Srd Battalion of the The Council, composed of 12 "Fortunately, agriculture use 
hu planned and taugbt in the V 5th Marine Re&lment. perIOIIS who Ire prominent in sci· For photos That and some of the uses to which 
of C Continuin, Education ot the The Leatherneck. brought hell- mce. education, and publJc aI- I.nd and water resources bave 
Bar program. copters to carry the people to new rltr., makes recommendations Led To Crash been devoted are COIllPitible," 

Halbach Is vice-chairman of homes, In • Soulh Vietna.mea to the Surgeon General of the he said. 
the E8tale Ind Tax Plannln, resettlement colony near Tam Public Health Service concerning WASHINGTON "" - The Air i_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 
Commlltee of the Real Property, Ky, about 30 miles lOutbwell of re.earch on neurological and Force disclosed Monday It is uk-

If yau',. In lChooi now ... stlY tilt,,! 
L..,,, III yOU ell! for It \on, It YIIU 
can. If ,au',. out at KiIooI, ,au can 
still pt plenty 01 VlIUlble tr.ininr 
outl!clt 1111 cl.urOOl11. For till letest 
information, visit tile Youlll Counsel· 
lor at rour Stat. EmjIIoyment Servic •. 
Or ¥i$it • Youlll OpportUllity Center, 
lIfIlicll has been Itt UII in many title. 
to h",au. 

Probat., and Tnat Law Section I Da Nan,. ROIOry disorden. I ing disciplinary action againat 
0( the American Bar AIIOclatJon. When tbe choppers fluttered A mljor raponsibllity of lhe ' four officials Involved in tbe ap-
From 1954-58 be WII an intelll. In Cor I landing, the people bid Council Is to review Ind recom- , proval of a commercial picture 
eenee officer {or the V.S. AIr ' wl1at few personal belonlinge the mend granta to support nongov- taking mission by the f500 mlllion 
Force. Communist.. had not taken, and ernmental research and also 10 XB70 which cra~hed in california 

H, and his wife, Janet, and their an important Uveatock. recommend acUon necessary to on June 8. 
five children live In Berkeley, The Marine' Igreed to baul .tlmulate research In areas which Secretary of the Air Force 

pili and chicken. fICJt drew the need attention. Harold Brown quoted Secretary 
LION TAKII POWDER - line at waler buffalo and COWl SahI will begin hi' duties on of DeCense Robert S, McNamarl 

SUTTON 
RADIO & T.V., Inc. 

RCA Mognovox 

T,V •• Radio • Stereo 

SAlES & 
SIlVIe. T, Itt ...... jill, Ii'\ 

KREFELD, Germany "" - A aaaembled on the landin, zone. the Council In October. He re- as asylng in a !f1em?r~ndum lhat 
UOD escaped from his cage at Afler lOme dl,cuaaion, It w.. ceived l1II M.D. Degree from lhe the photographiC IlUSSlon author
the Krefald Zoo and took relugee decided that the cowa IlId Wlter Unlveraity and h .. been profes- Ize?, for ~he research. cra~~ was ,tt ....... \II 
in a !adlu' reat room for aD hour. buffalo - Important to the rice lOr and head of neurology sin~e of Queslion.abl~ propnety. 212 N. L_ 
Zoo officlala forced the lio.n out I Carmer - would be left behind 1947. Brown IBId if the letter and MI'- II •• ,It MNIcoe III ..... 

..... ms 
with water hoaes and recaptured with 8 .mall number of vLUli- , Currently, Sab. i. I director of spirit oC existing guide lines had ~~iiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiii"i"i-jjwli·iTlMliii-iirtil·"'iiCi-ii"~ 
it wilhout a struggle. erl to herd tbem to Tam Ky. the American Board of Psychia. been followed the picture-laking iF 

phase of the CUght would not have 

P f r.\ L F P • t . ~c~~a~~t~~ri;:s~rn~~n~ Force 

ro Un eave or rOlec I ln~tf:~~~~~~:I~ t~~l~~~~: 
DES MOINES - The director of , establish I center lor research Iuve In tbe next academic year. has been relieved as deputy for 

He ba. been Damed to the staff systems teats. In the KB70 pro
tht Bureau of Business B.nd Econ· In eoonomic8, business, and pub- of the Joint Council on Economic ~ram and assIgned to otber dut-
omic Reaearch haa been nlmed lic administr.tion. The aecond Educ.tIon, New York City. Welsh, les. 
10 I PGlition with the Ford Foun· year will be spent In Beirut Leba· who apedalizea In public finance, 
dation's. Middie East program of DOn, with • program tl1lt oper- )oIned1_.. the Vnlveraity faculty in WS U I 
economIC development for two ates in Lebanon, Iraq, Syria, Jor- """ 
year.. dan, and Saudi Arabia. Two Conn- An actina director of tbe bur· I 

Lewis E. Wagner, a professor oC er University ecoDOmlat. are with eIIU, whlcb II in the College of AI/o TU.IDAY, AUGUIT ,., ,,.. 

economics at Iowa since 1962, the Ford Foundation proifam in Buafneaa AdminiitraUon, will be 7:00 Maroln( PN)fralll 
will be on leave from the Vni- , tbat lrea. They are Ct.rk Bloom, named 100ft 7:15 New. 
Yeralty beginning Sept. 10. The Illiatant to the Foundation rep,. Wagner, a 'nltive of Burlington, H~ ~~:ookahel.t 
leave was approved by the Board lelltatlve in Beirut, and Conred earned three de,reea at lhe 10;00 Beyond AnUqult,o 
of ReleniA bere Friday. Stucky In Saudl Arabia. VnI'f1!I'Iity, Including a bachelor's ,.AO:45 Music 

WIlDer will be a proeram ad· The llliatant director of tht I dqree In CGIIIlIIerc. with high. 12:00 Rbythlll IWIIb1 •• 
, •• - d· ... 1 .-.._- H h •• b 12:30 N.w. ·...,r in economic development. Bureau oC BusIneaa and EcoI'I- .... IlIUn~. e al ... ug t at JZ:45 ew. Bukl1'oun4 
He will apeM the lint year in omlc Reaearch, Arthur L. W.1ab, the U1Ifventty of DUnols and at 1:00 Music 
Bagdad: Iraq, where be will help laailtlnt profeaaor, will be on Jew.. t~ ~7::~~naJ T.ech.fn 

IATMAN and Robin The loy Won., Iy 10& IC .... 

I 
I, 

BE(KMAN-B~H[~US ~a( omt 
. ' 

J07 lAST COLLEGE SUUT 

lOW A CITY'S MOST 
HOME-LIKE 

FUNERAL HOME 

24 Hour Ambulance Service 

Phone 337-3240 

600D ~/NG, MI9.; 
eu~ 11M GOING 10 lJ.IE 
P09T OFFICE-DO YOU 
HAVE SOMETHING)OU 
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THE BIGGEST, MOST EXCmNG SHOW Of ntE YEARII 

Lawrlce W~k ~rson 
AND THE ENTIRE "LAWREIICE WElK SHDW" 
THE LENNON SISrElS * TlfE aUIDERS * JOANN CASTlE 
A1tTHUR DUNCAN * MYRON nORE. * lACK IMEl * BUDDY 
MERRIll * BOB RAlSTON * AtUDtN * BARBARA AIII' 
80BBY * DICK DALE * JOE flENEr * LARRY HOOPER 
80a LtOO * NlTALIE IlEYI"S * JIM 10BERTS * THE 
CHAMPACNE MUSIC MAIERS 

CHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST aansa 
Aft,mODnll Aug. U. U. Hight, Au," 22 

OIIttioll) "",'io"'" ., IItIiH Ctwloo,. If 1oIIorico. Ta, ... ,. boHliac It ... . _t '"'U, •••• oct Itt 'I, "In ...., ..... 1. II1II .. __ IMIAC. 
.tHr ..... 111"" 1l1li10. ~II rIIIl"" celt ,... Itt ",nil "I ce.,t " IIItItMI 
CIIIttIP"",~I" ••• " _,11.,,,·1,,11111' ,..... DtI!'t III .. HI 

11m IIINET CAl MCn 
Emil(, Alii. 21 

lit CAl lACES 
Allmousl A ... 21 27 

IOU MODIFIED CAl hcn 
[" .. ", All. t. 

un M\IOll ITOCl CAl WQ 
AIttrM ... A ... 2Ir 
JlIe'!' .... 21 

JlIE CMITlIOOI mu $1101 
Aft.,...1I, A ... II 

IUPU MOGIFItD CAl WQ 
E ...... AIIJ. 2lIt 
..... , All. 21 A""'"'" All- M. IS 

IOW~ lTATI 'AI~ TAWT CMAM'IOHII4'" * nITrYl\. 0' lANDS 
"MIH" IUILOINI ... IIT '.OM THI "IINCI 'Allla .. HALL 
O. Iml. LIVINI ... TRAYIL VILLAIl '* IOW~ IATOti TWIIILIN. 
OHAM'IONI"',. .. ~WIITUN aaUARI OANCINI .... 'LDLI,. UH'IIT 
WOMAN'I WORLD" IOWA COOMOUT MINI CONTOT '* 'LOWIII AND 
IA~DIN aHOW '* AllTI AND Clio"'''' aMOW ... COMMUNICATIONS 
tU'LDIN. '* .. IT "~NYA~D '* OLD 'IDOl .... CONTlIl ... ITATI 
CHURU CHAMPION.HIPS '* lIliiO 'Ollnl 1XIt1'ITI" AND,'O 
IIUCH, MUCH MORII '1111 ALLI 

".'1 ,IHIIT 'All" MACHII· 
UY 'MOW * 10lDIN ANNIVU
loUT +H IUT .IIP IHOW .. 
IlATIO"~L l'VIITOCK INOW .. 
"A llYlSTOCK SHOW * 10W~ 
IUALITY au, CONTIST .. !'OUL
TRY aHOW * RA.IIT 'MOW .. 
flAM AND 'ONY 'IIlllH' CON· 
tilT .. STATE CHUIPIONIM" 
TUCTOII 'IILl '* 'UM IADI[1' 
INOW .. M~IC"LTUIIAI. HALL .. 
Iunu COW .. CO.H AHD lRAIH 
IHOW * .UAAL 'AMILY LtVI'" 
... CHAM'ION.HI' MOIISISHOI 
TOU~HAMIIIT * HALL OP CHAM· 
"ONS ... 'AUDIO' CHAII"OH' * lLUI IIIION llAD 

IOWA .. IREAT 

~ 
OOIJ~ 

IRoualf't TO LlFEt 

IIoW, ....... 1Ie, 11011 .... "ocIoIoeIu, to ___ .11 til. _.,Iort, hrlUu 
toI .. VI .... , 10Id'" VII",_ I • •• , .... "" ._... II1II_" ",. _IIW". 

CHILDREN'S DAY 
fIN.""" 11 
TEEN TOWN 
IJACltlfICOO MIDWAY 
RllllnY fll1lllW 
IIEW lAm _ •• NEW ' .. lllli PUll 
CMt AT 111 fAIR 

ORDER RESERVED SEATS NOWI 
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Ex-Grid Star Slater D·. I Top American league Hitters Pi rates' Hitters Prove' 

I e S Threaten Record Low Mark I P!~:~~ !~~~~ :~~~~ing 
CHICAGO - Circuit Judge 

Frederick W. <Duke) Slater. 67.' 
a foothal star at ]owa in the 
1920's, died Sunday night of 
itomacb cancer. 

Slater was elected to the Chi· 
cago lunicipal Court in 1948 and 
to the Superior Court in 1960. 

He was graduated from Clin., 
ton High School in 1916 and en· 
rolled at Iowa during the 1916- 1 
1917 academic year. He played 
tackle (or the Hawkeyes from 
&919-1921 and was named to sev· 
eral AII·Western and AIl·Ameri·1 
can first and second team . I 

Slater also played profe ional 
football . He received an L.L.B. i 
degree from Iowa in 1928. I 

In 1960, later became the eC'l 
nnd Iowa football player to be 
named 10 the Helms Hall College 
Football Hall of Fame. 

later's wife. a native of Mu • 
caMe. died in 1962. She was also 
!iraduated from Iowa. 

The Slaters were one or the 
first Negro families to settle in I 
Hyde Park on Chicago's South 
Side. • 

NEW YORK til - The two I to .313 wltile Kaline's mark is Mack. What the Pittsburgh Pi· I If tbey win tbe pennanl, ther 
lowest league-leading averages .'JfJ7, a drop of three points. Rob- rates are doing to one of the I ~ay. be tbe first leam ever to do 
in the majors' bistory are .306 ! lIlSon had nine hits in 31 tries theories of the late baseball great It wltbout a 15-"ame winner. 
by Elmer Flick of Cleveland in while Kaline collected even bits sbouldn't bappen to an umpire . I Bob Veale doesn't seem to 
1905 and .309 by George Stirn· in 26 attempts in last week's ac· Mack, ODe of the most revered ever want to be the au standin, 
weiss of the New York Yankees lion . men in baseball bistory, once pitcber his fast ball says he 
in 1945, both American League The top three are the circuit's said pitching is 75 per ceDt of should be; Vernon Law appears 
titleholders. only .300 hitters . Baltimore's I the game. to be nearing the end - for 

The way It looks now the 1966 Brooks Robinson is fourth at .295 If it is, the Pirates must be about the fourth time; Woody 
AL champion Is liable to be at followed by Boog Powell, also of cheating because 99.9 per cent Fryman must get carried away 
least the third lowest unless Tony I tbe Orioles. and Ken Barry of I of their game is hitting and 99.9 I witb homesick thoughts 01 hi3 
Oliva of Minnesota Frank Rob- tbe Chicago White Sox, In a plus 75 adds up to 174.9 per cent, I Kentucky tobacco farm, and 
ioson of Baltimore ' or AI Kaline fifth·place deadlock at .291. and that doesn't figure even with Steve Blass needs his own pri· 
of DetroIt step up their hitting The averages are more reo new math. . . vate bullpen to help him with • 
pace. speelable in the National League But you. can t blame Mack fO.r i game. 

Oliva, seeking his third straight wbere Matty Alou of Pittsburgh nol knoWIng about the. 1966 Pl" Blass. the Pirates' second· year 
crown, held onto the lead last has taken a IS-point lead over rates, who lead the Nahonal Lea· right-hander. is the most glaring 
week although be slipped five teammate Roberto Clemente and gue wIth less than seven weeks example of the pitching that 
more points with a 4-for-18 per· Atlanta's Rico Carty. lied for mocks Mack's belief. Blass, 24-
fQJ:mance. He was batting .317 second. C hR' has started 22 games tbis season 
through Sunday's games. Alou hiked his average one oac eSlgns but has completed only one. And 

Frank Robinson fell two points point to .344 by collecting six A t St. Joseph, that was his £irst game way back 
safeties in 16 times at bal. Cle- on April [9 when he beat Cia· 

U W· . I mente slipped one pOint and clnnati 7-3. .5. inS Flna s Carty climbed three pOints to A rticle Says Law. who started his career 

Z .328. with the Pirates when they had 
America one I F"elipe Alou or Atlanta is fourth PHILADELPHIA I.fI _ The neither pitching nor hi~.in1, hIlS 

M I at .325 followed by Pittsburgh's Philadelphia Inquirer said Mon· completed six oC 19 s ~ a rts while 
Davis Cup eet Willie Stargell, .322. day night that Jack Ramsey bas Veale. oC whom the Pirates have 

Hank Aaron of Atlanta con tin- I resigned as coach of the SI. Jo- expected 2O-game seasons the 
ues to lead in home run with 33 seph's College basketball team past couple of years, has he~n 
and runs batted in. 91 . He had Ito become general manager of the around at the finish in nine 01 

CLEVELAND tA'I - The United 
States swept the Davis Cup tennis 
American Zone finals from Mexi· 
co H Monday when Clark Graeb
ner defeated Rafael Osuna 6-3 , 6-4 
6-4 , after Cliff Richey downed 

i Marcelo Lara JI-13, 6-0, 1().8, 

I ~ · 

two homers and six RBI last I pro Pbiladelphia 76ers. . his 25 starts. 
week . I The Inquirer, in a story for its I He also is the leam's bi~ win· 

The Orioles' Powell 7.oomed Tuesday editions, said Ramsay ne. r with t2 victories althou~h 
past the Robinsons and took over was signed to a lhree·year con· only two of them ha ve come 
the AL runs balled in lead. Pow· tract which called for an annual ' since July S. 
ell drove in six runs, giving him I salary in the neighborhood of Two sometimes starters. Tom· 

University of Michigan athletic 
director H. O. (Fritz) Crisler, 
who played foothall against Slat· 
er, once said : "Duke Slater was 
the best tackle I ever played 
against. I tried to block him 
throughout my college career but 
never once did I impede his 
progress to the hall carrier. " 

THIS SHOT OF Frederick (Duke) Slater was t.ken In 1921 WM" M WII • tadrl. en lew.'. feet· 
INII tum. SI .... r died Sunday night at aga '7. He was the HCOnd Iowa player ..... IIlIn" .. 
1M Helml Hall CoIle,je Football H.II of F.m,. -AP W,...,..... 

The American Zone champion' 
Ihip already had been won on 
.lngles and doubles victories by 
Dennis Ralston and Graebner In 
ingles Saturday and as a doubles 

partnership Sunday. But Mon· 
day's action was important in 

88 (or the season. Frank aObin. ,· $25,000. mie Sisk and Don Cardwell. havr 
son is next with 6S while Brooks The general manager's post on completed only three games in 
Robin on dropped to third with the 76ers . of the National Bas· Z1 starts. 
84 . ketball Association, bas been va· Yet the Pirates are on top or 

Frank Robin on held the home cant since tbe death of 76er co· the league. They've merely sub
run lead. He hit three, boosting owner Ike Richman lasl Decem· stltuted sin!,les for fast balls and 

A litHe learning 
da can be h· a ngerous t mg .. I . 

far)tll 

CASPER TOP MONEY WINNER I L R B' P 
I.fIP~L~I~~;:pe~A~~:~d F::~ ong- ange oXlng rogram 
in the lead Monday in profession· I 
:i~~~e~:'th~~~~~s:~~~f~~ffe~~ To Be Developed By AAU 
ASSOCla\lon through the Thunder· I 
bird tournament, . NEW YORK tA'I _ The Amateur They plan to prepare the U.S. 

Casper has won $99.815.90 in Athletic Union stung by Ru ia '" boxer. thoroughly." 
PGA-spOnsored tournament , cancellation of a dual meet in Under the procram, AAU box

boxing unveiled Monday B unique I en will learn to deal wIth inter-

VOLK GE ' , nationalilyle bomg - in which N 10~g.range developr:nent program more finesse Is emphasized - l.n a 
a I m e d at restormg American series of dual meets with at least 
prestigE' in the sport by the 1968 !even nations in Europe and Latin 
Olympics. America during \he remainder of 

The plan wa announced by Col. 1966 and in 1967. 

If you're In school now .•. plan to 
stay there! Learn all you can for as 
long as you can. If you're out of 
school, you can still get plenty of 
valuable training outside the class· 
room. For information, visit the 
Youth Counsellor at your State Em· 
ployment Service. Or yisit a Youth 
OpportUllity Center, which has been ' Ollly $100 down - New mod· 
set up in many cities to help you. eI, In lIoc:k now. C.II u. for 

datall. 

Donald F. Hull. executive direct· In additlon, the U.S. Olympic 
or oC the Amateur Athletic Union Committee ia adding to the pro
and a former manager of U.S. gram by scbeduling Olympic .tyle 
boxing tearns at the Olympic and clinics to belp Armed Force. box
Pan American Games. era, Golden Glovers and achool 

his total to 36. ber at the Boston Garden. bome runs for curves. 
two ways. -. .. -.-.-.-............................................. -.............. ;; 

1. It marked tbe emergence of a' 
Graebner, a 22·year-old £rom 
Beachwood, Obio, as a strong 

. singles player. He had previously 
estahlished his skill in doubles 
where he shares the No. 1 U. S. 
ranking with Marty Rlessen 01 
Evanston, IlL, Graebner was vat· 
ed the outstanding player of the 
three-day match here by the wri 
ters who covered it. 

2. It raised doubll about the 
physical stamina of lll-year-old 
Cliff Richey of San Angelo, Tex., 
who was !eized with cramps In 
both legs In the final set of tha 
opening matcb and wa. jUll able 
to fini.h. Richey had alrnilar serio 
ous leg cramps in Paris last May. 

Now/s The Time To Get Those 
Apartments Ready For Fall Rental 

DO·IT·YOURSELF AND SAVE MONEY!! 

You Can Rent The Necessary Equipment From 

••• 

AERO RENTAL 

N oUng that the United States B!ld club fighter~ to cope with the 
T. Jet a good job, Ii\. ~ won only one gold medal at the dif.ferent . tecbmques that earn \!I 1964 Tokyo Olympics compared to pomts in International matches. 
lit I eM edIcatioII I Phone 337.2115 five in 1952, Col. Hull said, "tbe The dual meets will begin Fr!· 

VOLKSWAGEN 
IOWA CITY INC. 

U.S. Capt. George MacCalI 01 
Los Angelel was elated at Graeb
ner', performance. He said af· 
terwards, the victory over Osuna 
"was Graebner's finest match in 
this country and possibly equal of 
his great WiD over Fred Stolle in 

Floor Scrubbers and Polishers 

Rug Shampooers and Shampoo 

Floor Waxers and Wax 

Floor Sanders 

Wallpaper Steamers 
Ladders-Saws-Hammers 

And Many More! I 

l'ulollsllod •• """lie ...... '" ...... E.1t HI.hway , ~. National Boxing Committee has day niebt at Toronto wheD a U.S. _...: .. :_:::::..:wItII::.:.lIIo::.: ....... :=_~I~c: .... =clI:.....~~~~~~~~~~~~d~e~v~el~o.ped a realistic program. team take. on a Canadian squad. 
Australia." 

Tbe first malch between Ricb· 
ey and Lara. both l&-year·olds, 
playing on Davis Cup squads for 
the first time, lasted 2 hours, 49 

What's the difference? 

This is outdoor lighting This is outdoor lighting 

Both of these IighlS will brighten up your garden, patio, or entrance and provide pro· 

tection from prowlers, too. But one light will keep on glowing even in the foulest 

weather. The difference is: 

THE YARD ON THE RIGHT IS LIGHTED WITH GAS. I I 

THE PICTURESQUE LIGHTING THAT SIGNALS 

GRACIOUS LIVING. 
A gas yard light keeps parties glowing-not glaring into the night. The light is so soft it 

will never disturb your neighbors, And you can take your choice from many styles of 

handsome patio or decorative yard lights. let your gas appliance dealer show you why 

more and more homeowners are choosing gas to solve their outdoor lighting proble\Jls. 

NATURAL GAS P1PEUNE COMPANY OF AMERICA 
and 

lOW A·llUNOIS GAS and ElECTRIC 

YOUR TEAM fOR BITTER LIVING WITH GAS ... NATURALLY 

Matches also have been arran,ed 
with Italy, West Germany, Great 
Britain, Spain, Ireland and Mel· 
leo, ,it. of the 1968 Olympic., 

The new situatiOD was created 
when th. Ruasianl puUed out of 
all dual meets with American 
teams las t mOD t h. caneel11n, 
track and basketball meets u 
well II the projected bollin, 
matcb. 

minutes and 58 games. 
The next Davis Cup rounds 

{or the United States team will 
be against Brazil In October. One I 
more round remains lor tbe win· 
ner o{ that interzone match In 
order to get to Australia for the I 

Call Today .. , 338·9711 

AERO RENTAL 
810 Moiden Lone 

challenge rounda. 

Sports Briefs 
AN ISRAEL NATIONAL baaketball team Ipurled abead in !.he 

final minutes and defeated the visiting University of Kentucky team 
81·75 Monday niebt. The Kentucky Wildcats won an international Advertising Rates 
university tournament here last week. 

• Thr.. D.ys . ....... 1Sc: • Word 
Six D.ys If«: a Word 

ENGLEWOOD HILLS Of Dayton, Ohio, faces Elkton. Md., and Ten Deys .... . . ... . 23c: • Word 
defending champ Del Nort. of Monterrey, Mexico, meeta East Ro- One Montfo . .. . 'I4C: • Werd 

• • 

chester, N.Y., in firat round ,ames of the Senior LitU. League Minimum Ad 10 Wordl 
World Series in Del Moines Tburiday niibt. La Habre, Calif., CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
whicb drew a firat round bye, will play the Dayton·Ellrton winner, 0111 Insertion. Month $1.35' 
and Fort Williams, Ontario, also liven a buy. meets the Del Norte Fiv. Insertions. Month S1.1S· 
East Rochester winDer in the leIIll-finals Friday evening. The Ten '"_!'tions • Month SUS· 
championship will be decided Saturday afternoon. • R .... for Eac:h Column Inch 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOES I Old Town new Molitor 
sport model Sharpl Beveral others. 

Also new tlberelau and Grumman 
aluminum. See Ul. C.Woruo. Carl· 
iOn, 19201 Albl. Road, Ottumwa. 
Phone 684-e317. 8·31 

RIDER WANTED 

RIDERS - Traveling w .. t throueh 
Blatk KUls; Sheridan Wyomlne; 

Great Fall. Montana ' C.lrary Dr 
Banff Albert.. Can Mr. 'Dun.more 
353-5292 days. Leavlnr Au.. 18 -
new T·aln!. 1-18 

MOBILE HOMES ---------MOBILE HOME towin •. Insured cor· 
rler. ~7·7000. Keadow Brook Court 

Estate.. 1-15 
MUST SELL 10x50 Westwood 1 bed· 

room, aIr-condltloner, car~tlnJ. 
3384979. t-%! 
STAR 8x(2 2 bedroom. .Ir condl· 

tloned. new c.rpet. Extras. HUllop. 
forced sale. 338·2000. 1-29 
1963 DETROlTER lOx" with E~ · 

pando, 3 bedroom, carpeted, alr 
condItioned. fenced In yard, ulUny 
shed. 338-1774. 8-18 
11165 WINDSOR Duke 10x~. ext.n. 

alon. Separate dInIn, room. Car· 
peted. 337·7071. 1-24 

• • 
THE WASHINGTON REDSKINS ot the NFL traded halfback 

Billy HunLer to the BaWmore Colts MODday for Dave Hayes, a fuU 
back who hu been in the Marines the put three years. Hunter, a 
second·year man from Syracuae, played Danker last year but ran I 
the balfback poIIition duriD' preseason training. 

Phone 337-4191 
C.nc:ellatIon, mull ... received 

lIy _ Itefon publlutlon. 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

I 
MUST SELL Immedlately 10x~l, air 

condltloned. CaU 338-3SS2. 8011 
8x34 LANDCRUISE 2 bedroom an· 

PLUSH - UNFURNISHED 2 bed· nex, alr-condlttoned. Exceh.nt 

In..nion deadlilll _ on d.y 
preceding publication. 

room IPt. Stove and retrilerator I condltton. 3rd tr.Uer, white, HUitop. 
furnished . • 1411 per montb. Fully car- See K.mbur.· •• 4th trailer. 33HOM. 
peted and air conditioned. No under· 1-31 
Ir.du.te male •. Call SS7·711N or a311-
112«. Edon Apu. a.22AR 

• • • 
FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted for 

town bouse a~artment. 337·2238 
8·19 

CEDAR RAPIDS will play the North Dakota .champion at 7:30 
p.m. Friday evening in the Region 6 American Legion baseball 
tournament at BiJarck, N.D. '!be meet is double-elimination. Tbe 
Nortb Dakota champion bas not yet been determined. 

CHILD CARE 
--------------------cnILD CARE, supervised ptay. my 

home. Day •. 338-4415. 9·2 

APARTMENT Wesl Branch 2 bed· 
room with bath. unfurnished. com· 

pletely remodeled. Girls or couple. 
Ten minute. from Iowa City. Larew 
Ptumbln. Co. Dial 337·8G81 . e.g 
WANTED FEMALE roommate to 

• • • ablre apartment. WorkLn, ,lrI p .... 
ferred. 351·1800. 8·18 

IOWA CITY'S Babe Ruth buebalI team defeated Grand Forks, TYPING SERVICE 
--------~~~---

HELP WANTED N.D., ~, Sunday night to win IU eigllt-state regional tournament TYPING SERVICE _ Tbesea term 
and the right to play in the Babe Ruth World Series It Douglas, _ p.pers, book report .. Ex,perlenced. 

338oIM1. 8.8AR STUDENT _ Monday a.m. Dr p.m. 
Ariz., thl! weekend. ----------- Thuraday full day. Dellverln, IOn 

TYPING - Th_., abort paper., etc. .... ter tanU. Pbone 338-9348. ioU 
• • • Phone ~7·'1988. 1020 PART.TIME mobUe ... ork. SaI.ry and 

THE BOSTON RID SOX moved to bolster their pitching stall GET FAST, .ccurate, electric typing houn tb f1~ your needJ. Call 3.!8. ... moe; mlnor erron corrected. 5977. 1021 
Monday in obtaining rightbaDder Hank Fiacber from the Cincinnati Term papen. manuscrlpl., theses -In.vth1nr you want well done. Phone LOOK HEREI Man or woman to 
Reds and southpaw Bill Short from \he Baltimore Orioles. To make .,692 evenlng. and weetendJ. 3-29 sbort In bualneu on credit In S.W. 

....H~ right Johnson Co. or Iowa City. Seu lome 
room on the roster Cor the two addltiOlll, the Red Sox ~ - ELECTRIC typewriter. The..,. Ind 30tl farm.home product.. TbouBlnds 
hander Dave Morehead to Pittsfield of the Eutem League IUd abort papers. ow 337-3843. tl-4AR of dealers earnLnr laree profits. 

IIILLY KINLEY Tn>w. servlee Write Rawlel&b, Dept. IA G MO 182 
placed lhortatOP Rico Petrocelli CNI the disabled liat. • mil .. 337-4378. - WAR Freeport, 111. 1021 

I 
JERRY NYALL Electric mM lyp" WANTED - Pari. time bousehold 

Ma I·OrS' Score boa rd I, In •• nd wumeogr.phJn •. ~\~ ~~ ~::ee:b~:n'an:'"~~ 
WHO DOES m I ~ ~e: ;:.:; : .. tudent h~~; 

NATIONAL LaAGUI ELECTRIC SRAVER repair _ H .t the Resu.ur.nt Bobeml. .·1 AMIIIICAN LaAaU. 
W. 1.. Pet. G.B. 

BaIUmoTt .. .. .. . . ,. U .150 
Detroit . .... n M .534 lS~ 
Cleyel.nd .. .. 12 56 .52:1 1.~ 
CaII!ornla '" .. 10 57 .513 18 
Chlc.,o ....... . . 10 57 .513 18 
.. .lone..... , . . . . eo 58 .501 llYa 
New York . . . SS 85 .441 %3~ 
Klnsaa CItY ... .. 52 85 .444 ~'L 
Botton .•.. ..... " It .436 -n 
Wubln(ton ... ... " It .434 2I~ 

"ond.y', G.m •• Not .lnc.luded 
Mltl4Ny'1 lI,aulll 

Cleveland 4, Waabln.Ion 3 
CallrornlA at Illnne..,t., N 
KlI\SU City al Ch\ca,~. N 
New York II Detroit, N 

. Baltlmore at BOlton, N 
' .... Il10 Plte"' .. 

CaUfornla (CII ..... 1'111 1Ilnn_ 
\a (Perry B-6),N 

Kin ... City tOdOlll H) It ChIeI,O 
(John 11-4) '" 

New Yorl. (Downln, 7-8) .t De· 
troll (Padre. 2-2), N 

Washln.ton llI.nn.n H) II Clev· 
lind (BeD IUI,N 

GJ! bour IU'l'lce. Iolere .. Barber Shop. REGISTERED NURSES All three W. L. Pct. a.19AR abIlts and p.rt·tlme. No rotation 
Pltlsburrh ..... ' &II 47 .5115 necessary. Good Pay. Apply . Per-
San Franctsco . . .. Ii 50 .580 l'h SAVE - USE double load wuher IOnnel OUlce Mercy Hosplt.l, 214 ~ . 
llLol AJI,ele. . ... tIS 50 .565 3'h with edra lOak cycle .t Towncreot Van Buren, low. City, Iowa 1.18 
~rbUt.~h~a .. : : :. H :: :m :~ Launderelle, 1020 WUllarns. B-20Al! WAKE GOOD 1ol0NEY _ A. lull or 
llClnclnnali ..... 59 57 .509 10 DIAPERENE Rental Servtce~ b, New part time dealer for. well est.b • 
xAUlnu ~ ..... . .. " 61. .474 14 Proce •• Laundry. 313 S. u ~1u~ lliIhed manuf.cturer of feed handl· 
xlIouaton ........ 51 tIS .440 18 Phone 337·9666. . A ..... eqUipment. Work In your own 
New York . .... . 51 18 .438 l'li MERLE NORMAN Cosmetic StudIo. locollty. FlctorY sal.. .nd ..,rylee 
xCble.qo ...... 3i 78 .~I 2lI'h m7 Iolu.catlne Avenue. 338-3942. train In. backed by comp.ny adver· 

x - Late Gam .. Not Included Ioln. Desda Lewis. 9.10 tlslng .nd 1.lterature. Llber.1 dl. 
Moncl.y'l lIeault, count No age re.trletlon. fum "aek· 

Chlc.,o .t PhD.delphlA. N PIANO, VIOLIN, VIola leMOnl. U.50. ground neceB&lry. Get all the lleta 
Att.nta at Houston, N Xxperlenced mu.llc ,r.d. 338-f218. by caUlng collect 612-54+1511 - Mr. 
Clnclnnltl .t Loa An, .. le., N 8·16 Roy Hitchcock, or write SUo-M.Uc. 
Only Gam .. Scheduled mONINGS Student boya .nd ,lr,l!: V.n Du .. n Co., P.O. Box 820, Route 

1016 Rocl1eater. 337·%1124. 9·17AR ~ W.yuta. IIlnn'lOta. "18 
',..,.llIIe ,itc", .. 

()(~~:r~~)~sW' "2) .t New Vork M 0 N E 'I LOA NED CALAMUS COMMUNITY 
Chicago (Hoillmall 8-12) at PbU. SCHOOL 

delphi. (/.ctaon 11·11), "N 01 .... , C_ .. , GuM, NEEDS 
AUanu. (Kelley 202) .t Houlllon Typewritws, Watch" COMMERCIAL TEACHER 

(CueU.r 7-5), N L •• , Musical Inftrumettts 
ClnclnnaU (NuxhaJl 4012) .1 Lo. HOCK.EYE LOAN Salary Open 

An,ell' (Sutton t-J),N Call Collect 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR S~I 

BLACK 11162 VW. Excellent condl· 
tlon. One owner. 337.3480. I-I~ 

11161 PORSCH! 1600S - ExceUent 
condition. Must .. II . WUl trade. 

Cedar Rapids 365-7031. I·IS 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs , Stretton Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
'21 S. DuIIvt!ue OIllm.Jm 

MISC. FOR SAL! 

ELECTRIC SRA VER repair - " 
bour "rYlce. Meyen Barber Shop. 

8-ISRC 
KETAL BOOKCASE, larte .Mled 
__ e • .,. _ ch.ln - one wroIIIht Iron. 
~. 1-18 
TABLE TOP electric wrIn,er washer 

,15; Electric hroller "i... BJectrte 
bun warmer U. Dial 1144-34'0. ..11 

EGGLESTONE 
OIL COMPANY 

.@D 
NORTH STAR 

STATION 

'" West aurll""", 

e"a""" . .. Sic 
leg. Go •.•.. 29.9c 

Itlty' ••••••• 32.9c 
Baltimore fDrlbo"akJ Wj al .loa

loll (BnDdoD W), )j 
St. lANa\JI (Sleu.. II-I) a' S.. DIll 33704535 I W. W. JOHNSON, Supt. 'rucIIae (lIartdIII UoI), ~ 1 .. _______ -' .... ________ 01 •• ___ -. ____ .. 

I 

'-\ 

1 

Sta 
that 
twice 
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